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• The Bristol Forgery Case,
Allusion Was made in. our local items last

week to the detection and arrest of a man ac-
cused of forging a check upon theBristol Bank,
more than a year since. The offender isnamed
Charles Tomer, and the name forged was that
of the firm of J. & E. Thomas, lumber and
commission merchants at Andalusia, Bensalem
township, Bucks county. The case has been
investigated before an .Alderman, and Tomer
held to bail in the sum of $5OOO-for a further
hearing. The particulars of the case, as given
by the Evening Journal of the Ist inst., appear
to be as follows,

R. C. Beatty, Esq., the Cashier of theFarm-
ers' BankofBucks County, atBristol, testified,
that about the middle of July, 1855, a check
for $285. purporting to have been drawn by J.
and E. Thomas, proprietors of the Torresdale
Mills, was presented and cashed. The check
he afterwards ascertained to bo aforgery. To
the best of his knowledge and belief, the prison-
er at the stand was the person who had
brought the paper and received the money
this he judged from the general appearance of
the accused. When the check wqs presented
it was accompanied by the following note,
which it will be seen purports to have been
written by E. Thomas, one of the partners of
the firm on which the forgery was perpetrated :

JULY 11th,- 1855.
FRIIIND R. C. BEArrr :—Jonathan to-day

went to thecity and took the key of the desk
containing the Bank Book. My friend, J. A.
Hudson, purchased some cattle, and applied to
me for some money, which we had long owed
him. I was compelled to draw this check, in
Jonathan's absence, which pleaie pay, and to-
morrow we will send you one in the regular
form inlieu. Thy friend,

E. THOMAS.
N. B.—Please let him have it to-night and

oblige. E. T.
E. Thomas was then called to the stand, and

testified that he had never written either the
above note nor the check—they were both for-
gerim. He stated further, that in July, 1855,
the prisoner had come to him at his mills, and
obtained from him a written contract over the
firm signature, to the effect that they (the firm)
would exchange lumber for a quantity of wheat
that would be brought there by the accused
within a short time. After receiving this con-
tract the prisoner had departed and never re-
turned, and shortly after, the forged check and
note were presented.

Upon gaining a knowledge of some of the
foregoing facts of the case, three of tho mostskilfuland energetic detective officers of the po-
lice department continued investigations, and
elicited the following, which is believed to have
been the method by which the above forgery,
and perhaps others, were perpetrated. It re-
veals what has probably been tbo regular sys-
tem of a guilty operator.

In the early part of July, 1855, a man drove
to theRed Lion Hotel, in . 11yberry,and left his
horse and wagon at that plaee. He then walk-
ed to the farm of Hartman Kuhn, a short dis-
tance off, and there met a laborer employed on
the premises. Ile represented himself as will-
ing to purchase any kind of farm produce, and
attempted to make a bargain with the laborer
for some live stock. In the course of this con-
versation, he inquired as if merely incidentally,
various matters in connection with the firm of
Messrs. J. & E. Thomas, as to their business
habits, their shrewdness, their place of bankdeposit, the vigil nice of the bank cashier, &c.,
&c., all of which queries were faithfully an-
swered by the respondent. He then left, andthe laborer, when the time arrived for cotnplet-
ing the contract relative to livestock, found thepurchaser non est.

Fortified, however, with the knowledge thathe had thus obtained,_ the financiering party
went immediately to Thomas' mill, and made
an agreement to exchange wheat for lumber,
and obtained the firm's signature thereby. Ho
then returned to the Red Lion Hotel, forged the
note and check, and drove to Bristol, and went
with them to the Farmers' Bank. Bank hours
were over—he visited the Cashier's house and
presented them, and the Cashier, after some
scrutiny, actually took the trouble to go to the
Bank to get the money to pay the forged check !
The audacity of this last move of the guilty
party is hard to equal.

Arrest of Suspicious Characters at Pittsburg.
PITTSBURG, Dec. 2. —The police last evening

about 11 o'clock arrested two suspicious cha-
racters, ,who represented themselves as Lord
Arthur John Hodson and Sir Charles Miller.
Although stopping at one of the most common
taverns in the city, they succeeded in impress-
ing several citizens, mechanics and tradesmen,
with an. idea of their importance, and whom
they have bled to considerable amounts during
the fortnight they have been here. They repre-
sented that they had £40,000 on deposit with
a Pittsburg broker. but doubting his stability
they bought an expensive safe for the security
of their imaginary treasure. Lord John had
bought a farm for $17,000, and the deeds were
drawn up ready for' the consummation of the
bargain, when it was discovered they wore
penniless swindlers. They were arrested inthe presence of the parson and the wedding
guests, during the progress of the marriage
of one of the parties with their landlord's
daughter.

TRAINING A BALKY HORGN.—In India, when
a horse becomes stubborn and refuses to move,
instead of whipping him, as is our custom, or
set fire to straw under his belly, as practiced
in England, a rope is attached' to his foreleg,
and one or two persons go ahead and pull at
the rope. •It is said this starts the most refrac-
tory horse.. The Michigan Farmer says a horse
became balky inDetroit a short time since, andneither whipping nor coaxing could make him
stir. A rope was fastened around his neck,and he was draggeda shortdistance by anotherteam, but this did not effect a cure. The ropewas then taken from his neck, passed betweenhis legs, and fastened firmly to his tail. Inthis manner he was dragged a short distance,and when the rope was taken off, the hithertounruly animal was perfectly obedient to thewill of his master. •We have,seen this methodtried, with similar results.—Farmer and Me-chanic.

Go ODFORTUNE.—An oldfarmer residing aboveReading, inBerks.county, it is-said, last weekfound near slooo—s7oo in gold, and the bal-ance silver, stowed away in an out-building,somewhere in the chimney stack. He had soldhis farm and will leave it next April. The dis-covery of the hidden treasure therefore happen-edjust in the " nick of time." The money hasbeeiilying there for many years. The previ-ous occupant of the premises, an old man, diedsuddenly of apoplexy, and it is supposed hehad hoarded the money away, unknown to any
of his family, while an unexpected death sealedthe secret until chance revealed it to the fortu-
nate tinder, who it is said, deposited it in theFarmers' Bank, Reading, for safe keeping.

POLITIOAL MOVEMENTS.--Utah.—A corres-pondent of the Baltimore Patriot thinks Utah
will be admitted td the Union at the present
session of Congress, and thatshe will ho a slave
State. • -
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[I:7SUPPOSED MURDER AND, RODBIERY NEAR

READING.—The Reading Gazette of Saturday
last says : On Sunday morning last, Patrick
Morrisey, an Irish laborer on Linderman's sec-
tion of the Union Canal enlargement was, found
dead in the bed of the canal near the aqueduct,
in Spring township, about 2t miles above this
city. His neck was broken, and there was a
wound on the back of his head. Both knees
were bruised as though he-had fallen violently
upon them, by the force of a blow from b2hind
him. His pantaloons wero partly torn off, and
one of his boots was found some five or six feet
from where ho lay. About twenty-five feet
from the place where the body was found, marks
of foot steps wero observed in the mud, and the
general appearance of the ground indicatedthat
there had been a struggle between several per-
sons. The coroner held an inquest, and the
verdict was death by violence. It is believed
that he was murdered for his money. The de-
ceased-was a native of the county Wexford,
Ireland, about 40 years of age unmarried, and
bore the character of a sober and industrious
man. He is believed to have some relations
living in Philadelphia.

NEW Crrr.—A German *city, inhabited by.
Germans, and built after the style of residences
in Germany, is about being erected at Egg
Harbor, N. J., to be called Egg Harbor City,
and a meeting to take measures for assisting en
its ereetion was held on Saturday. The pro-
perty is to be owned entirely by Germans, and
lots are to be sold to be paid for in installments,
of two dollars per month. It is the impression
of the principal movers in the matter that,they
can, in the course of a few years erect alarge
and prosperous commercial city at the place
above named. Everything is to be modeled in
building, &c., after the style of the cities of
Germany.

A MUNIFICENT DONATION.-It has been stat-
ed, and confirmed by a Chicago paper, that the
Illinois Central Railroad Company has been
able to realize enough from the grant of public
land by Congress to build its road at an ex-
pense of twenty-five millions of dollars, ifsold
at the market value. This is beginning to ex-
cite theattention of theoldStates, and Congress
will probably be asked to make an equitable
distribution of the remainder of the public
lands.

POLTGABIT.-A Rock Island, (Ill.) paper
says that ono of the Mormon women who was
in the company of the late crowd which passed
through that town for Salt Lake, has no less
than four husbands. She is an intelligent,
pleasant looking. individual. She contended
that women had as good a right to have a num-
ber of husbands, as a man had tohaveas many
wires as he wished, provided the men were all
meMbers of tho Mormon Church.

TIM NEW CENT Pntoss.—The idea entertain-
ed by some that no new cent pieces have been
manufactured is a mistake: Congress passed
a law authorizingtheir coinage, but neglected
to provide for their issue. The consequence is,
that a heap'! of them are now at the mint
awaiting the order of Congress to circulate.—
They are about the size of the half-cent circu-
lated fifteen or sixteen years ago, and are com-
posed of copper, nickel and zino.—Philadelphia
Sun.
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nary Term, 1857.
URORS.

Joseph Weaver, Allentown
Mos. Heberly, U. Macung.
Jesse Ueborroth, Salsbury.
Enos Erdman, U. Saucon.
Jacob Jacoby,
Jacob Schantz, L. Milford.
Thos. Stochor, Allentown.
Jacob Wenner,L, Maoung.
Sani. Witmer, Catasauqua
Win. Hecker, Allentown.
Eder,'brie, Woisenburg.
Sol. lliory, Catnsauqua.

Joeoph Bmr, Wolsonburg,
G4Wothorhold,Allentown,
Isaac Zoiner, U. Saucon.
Jesse) Bitting, U. Milford.
Peter Grose, N. Whitehall,
Wm. Moser, Lynn.
Hon. Stauffer, L. Milford.
liana° Stehr, Allentown,
Satnlteinert, U.Macungio,
John Flexor, Saleburg.
Henry Schantz, L. Milford,
,C. W. Wicand, U. Milford.
aPETIT JUROR

Sos. Uhler, L. Macungie.
Dan. German, Heidelberg.
Peter Weikel, Allentown.
Daniel Fry, Hanover.
11. J. Schantz'Macung.
Dan. Bittner,Weisenburg.
Daniel Rex, Heidelberg.
W. B. Powell, Allentown.
Pot. Rboad, S. Wheltchnll.
A.Fenstermacher,Weiseub
Thos. Weaver, Allentown.
Joseph Line, Snlshurg.
D.Henninger, S.Whitehall
Sam. Marx, Allentown.
Moses Wieand, Salsburg.
Fried. Kraus, Heidelberg.
John Boris, U. Macungie.
Henry Ginkinger,

.—FIRST WEEK.
ram. Sternbach, L. Milf.
Chas. Wagner,Allentown.
Elias Guth, N. Whitehall,
Joel Gross, Id

Chas. Brauss, Allentown.
Henry Gorr, L. Macungie
Sam. Horn, Allentown.
Goo. Brong, S. Whitehall,
Jon. Bumf()ld, U. Saucon.
Christ.Knauss, N.Whiteh.
Thos. Fatzingert
Sol. Weaver, Allentown.
John L. Hoffman, "

Robert Oberly, Hanovei.
Sam. Hottbl,L. Milford.
J. Laudensohlager,
J. Sohiffort, L. 11Iaeungle,
H, Fogelman; S.Whitoh.

SECOND WEEK.PETIT JURORS
Reuben Reiss, Allentown.
John McLean, "

Henry Romig, U.Saucon.
John ]unfit,
Har. Miller, L. Macungie.
Ab. S. Meyer, L. Milford
J. Zimmerman, Lowhill.
Chas. Brader, Allentown.
Thos. Deibert,U.Mosungle
Francis Weiss,Weisenburg
SamosNewhard,N.Whiteh.
Sol. L. Hpldor,L. Milford.
John Gro N.Whitehall.
Jacob Cooperi U. Saucon.
C. L. Newhard, Allentown.
Jacob Slommer, "

Jonas German, Heidelberg
Jon. Gross, N.Whitehall.

J. Q Colo, Allentown
Ephraim Yoh°, "

Lewis Schmidt, "

Sam Moyer, U. Saucon.
W. R. Yoager, Hanover.
Aaron Donut, Lynn.
Rubon.Schadt, N. Wh itch.
Jacob Holler, U.Macungio
Dan. Baumer, Allentown.
Peter Newhard, "

Jacob Holsinger, Sallsburg
Daniel Brobet, Lynn. •
James Keck, Ballsburg.
W. 11. Townsend, "

Thos. Ruch, N. Whitehall.
Abel Johnson, L. Milford.
Josiah Kneedler, U. Milt.
H. B. Pearson, U. Boucot'.

jp Whiskers or Moustaches forced to grow in six
weeks by using ono pitckago of the ,"Chineso Ex-
tract," warranted not to injure the skin. Sent bymail
to any address on receipt of fifty cents In money or
postage stamps, or three packages to one address for
ono dollar. Address Prof. James Q. Bingham, Ear
ton, Pa.

CAN EPILEPSY BE CUBEDI
We think the following letter from a respectable

citizen of Mississippi will answer the question, and
remove all doubts from every unbiased mind

GRENADA, Miss., June 5, 1855.
Dr. Seth S. Hance, Baltimore, Md.—Dear Sir: I

aka groat pleasure in relating a case of spasms or
fits, cured by your invaluable Pills. My brother J.
J.Ligon , has long boon afflicted with this awful dis-
ease. lie was first attacked while quite young. Howould have ono or two spasms at one attack at first;but as ho grow older they seemed to increase likewise.Up to the time ho commenced taking your Pills, ho
had thou: very often and quite severe, prostrating himbody and mind. His mind had sufforod seriously ;but now, I am happy to say, ho is cured of those fits.Ito has enjoyed fine health for the last five monthspast. His mind has also returned to its originalsprightliness. All this I take a groat pleasure in
communicating, as it may bo the moans of directingothers to theremedy that willcure thorn. Yours res-pectfully, &c. ,

' W. P. BlumNo person who is sabring from Fits, or Spasms,should noglc:ct sending to Dr. Hance, after this, for
a supply of his inestimablo medicine,. Ilia prices are
as follows : ono box $3 ; -two SA; twelve s24—sontby mail free, on tho receipt ofa remittance. Address
SETH S. Ileum 108-Baltimoro street, Baltimore, Md.

WHISKERS, BEARD AND MUSTACITIOS.—POITOd togrow In six weeks by DR. LAPONT'S CAPILARYCOMPOUND. Warranted,not to stain or injure the.akin. Price $1 per Package, or 3 for $2 50.Sent to any part of tho country, by mail, on reociptof a remittance. Address SWEETSER k CO., Box739 Poet Qiace, Baltimore,

M ARRIED.
On the evening of the 9th inst., at the resi-dence of the bride, in Hanover township,

Northampton county, by Rev. Mr. Fuchs, Mr.Raman A. BOYER, of Catasauqua, to Miss RE-
,BROCA A. 'SHAFFER.

Accompanying the above notico was a monsterfruit cake, for which romombranco the happy couplehave our heart-felt thanks and best wishes. Tho en-
tiro "resources" of our establishment, from boss to
devil, wore brought into requisition to devour it, and
it seemed fully to pacify the" internal arrangemeets"of all participants. Even our Devil, big as ho Is,
smacked his lips for twenty-four hours afterwards,aid thanked his stare that ho had been "in" for
something ho never tasted before. May health, hap-piness, long life and prosperity attend the couple ina// their undertakings.

•
" Oh ! who the exquisite, delight can toll,

Tho joy which mutual confidence imparts?Or who can paint the charm unspeakablo
Which links in tender bands two faithful hearts ?"

• On the 13th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Yeager,
Mr. FREDERICK HELLWIG to MISS SARAH REIN-
HARD, both of Upper Saucon.

On the 9th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Dubs, Mr.HARMS OANGWER, ofNorth Whitehall, to Miss
ELIZABETH UNGER, of Allentown.

DIED.
OD' the 7th inst., inWashington, Pwrsa Nsw

BARD, in his 78th year.
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ALLENTOWN MARKET.

(Corrected weekly by Prot:, Guth & Co.)
Flour, .4ft barrel, . $7 00 Potatoes, . . . . 40
Wheat, 1 30 Ham, 12
Corn, . . . . 70 Sides 10
Rye, 75 Shoulders, .

.
. . 10

Oats, 40 Lard, 14Hay, 15 00 Butter, 22
Salt, 55 Eggs, Vi dm,. . . 22

1-NTTIVE3EI.II/3EL
AND MAMMON/

PRETZ, BALLIET, GAUSSLER ¢ CO.,
HAVING ,established themselves at the corner of

Third and Union streets, (adjoining the newbridge over the Jordan,) Allentown, Pa., are now pro-
pared to furnish all kinds of
White Pine, Yellow Pine, Hemlock, Spruce, Walnut,Cherry, Ash and otherLumber. Also Paling, Lath,

Ceiling Lath, Shingles, Fence Posts, Rails, and in
fact everythingappertainingtobuilding in their line.In connection with which they will (irr throe or four

weeks) have constantly on hand, and can manufae-
turo to order every kind of

FLOOR BOARDS,
Doors, Window Frames, Sash (with or without glass,)
Shutters, Blinds, &o. Tboy also manufacture Bed
Posts, Wagon Hubs, Fellics, Sleigh Runners, &0.,
which they aro prepared to sell at the lowest market
price.

By strict attention to business, and by chargingtho lowest market price on the usual terms of pay-
ment, they hope to gain a liberal share of patronage.

They invite all to coma and Inspect their stook and
will warrantsatisfaction.

Dec. 17

r:4:~:s{gyp •~~4~~~t~; 4{.r,

WHEREAS, Wit.couounir R. Annex, of the
township of Upper Milford, Lehigh county,

on the 15th day ofDecember, 1856, made a voluntary
assignment to the undersigned, of all his property,for the benefit of his creditors, notice is hereby given
to all such indebted to the said Willoughby R. Art.
man, to make payment within 6 weeks from date
hereof, and all such who may have legal claims
against said Artman, are also requested to presentthorn well authenticated to

Dec. 17
lIARRISON MILLER, Aesignoo.

—fit

Allentown Academy.
THE exorcist's of this Institution will be suspendedfor the Christmas Holidays, and resumed on
Monday, January, sth 1957.

Friends aro respectfully invited toattend the oxami-
nation of slams on the 22d and 23d inst.

I. N. GREGORY, Principal.Allentown, Dee. 17. —2t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
TN tho Orphan's Court of Lehigh county.

rh the matterof the account of HenryMAYloand and Elias Wieand, Adminlatra-
ors of the estate of Ludwig Mockley, late of theownehip of Lower Macungie, in tho county of Le-
ligh, deceased.
And now, November 7, 1850, the Court appoint

Martin. Kemmorer, Esq., A. L. Rube and AquinoKnauss, auditors to audit and resettlo the above ac-
count and make distribution according to law.

From the Records.
Taste:—J. W. BUCKLE Y, Clerk.

Tho auditors above named will attend to tho duties
of their appointment on Wednesday the 31st of De-
cember noxt, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon; at the
public house of Aquiila Knauss, in Emaus, Lehigh
county, whore all persons interested may attend if
they see proper.

Doe. 10. —St

SEGAR MANUFACTORY
WE still havo our Sogar Manufactory In full op-

eration and have now on hand a fino and
good assortment of Operas, Regaling, Londros, Prin-
cipe, La Normas, Sizers, Half Spanish and all kinds
of Tobaccos for sale by C. A. RUHR .t SON,

Oct. 15. MI

1111161-111CIIITICIIIDMIE1
IS hereby givon that in pursuance of an Act of the

General Assembly of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
Act to regulato tho sale of Intoxicating Liquors,"passed March 41st, 1856, the following named per-
sons will make application to the Judges ofthe Court
of Quartor Sessions of the peaco, to be hold in the bo.
rough of Allentown, in andfor the county ofLehigh,
on the sth day of January, 1857,for License to sell
Vinous, Malt and Brewed Liquors, under provisionsof said taw.
Samuel Moyer, Allentown, Tavern License.Daniel. Fried, do. do.
Harrison Hower, • Catasauqus, do.
'Alexander Trite°, Hanover tshp. do.
James Creasman, do., do.
Peter Rhoads, S. Whitehall tshp. do.
Jacob Slurer, do. do.F. Sellers & Chas. Troxler, do. . do.
Lowell & Harts, N. Whitehall tshp. do.
Peter Biery, Allentown, Store Lioonso.
Edward &hunts, do. do.

Doc. 10
J. W. MIOKLEY, Clerk.

—3E

LERIIIII COUNTY HORSE INSURANCE
COMPANY. The members of this

Association will meet at the House11A. of CuAnt.r.s F. Bnow, in the borough
of Catasauqua, on Saturday the Eld. of

' - January, 1857 next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon. An election for officers for the ensuing
year will take place, as also the settlement of the
annual account.

A resolution was heretofore passed that no collector
would hereafter be appointed, that all moneybe paid
to the Secretary, and that all such who are in arrears
for a longer period than throe years would thereafter
not ho accepted as members of thesociety. Punctual
attendance isrequested.'

ROBERT OBERLY, Secretary.
--4 tDec. 3

NNACIPIr3VIEMHiIswi
ALLENTOWN BANE, Docombor 1, 18.56.

11N instalment of Pivo Dollars par share of the
capitalstock of the Allentown Bank, is payable

at tho Banking House on or before the 13th of Janu-ry next. By order of the Board.'
CHAS. W. COOPER, Cashier.

Amos Steckel,
"ittorticv at taw.

OFFICE WITH JAMES S. REESE,Aleverowx, re.

CM

REMOVAL
-0 F-

BEIMG,RELIC!! & BREINIG
cLoTiliTifg: NiivousE.

NELIOII ct BRELNIG, feeling it an-I.l' imperative duty to aCcommodate the public,
found it necessary to procure a more commodiousplace of .business, and accordingly erected a • ..

PALA CLOTHING HOUSE,
in Hamilto greet,near Moser's Drug Store, of which
they have just taken possession, being the largest,
most commodious, and best arranged building for the
business in Allentown.

The proprietors of this New and Magnificent Cloth-
ing Establishment, take pleasure in further announc-ing that they have also increased their tremendous

Winter Stock of Ready-Made
CLOTHING,

and are daily adding thereto all kinds of articles ap-pertaining to Men and Boys' wear, which will be
sold at extraordinary low rates, as they go upon theprinciple that a nimble sixpence is better than aslow. shilling." They have no trash ofyearson theirshelves, which they try to palm off for new sound
goods, but on the contrary, are superior in quality,make and style, to any establishment in the place.—Give them a trial and you will find the PALATIAL
CLOTHING lIOUBE is the place for everybody.—Their winter purchases comprise entirely new and de-
sirable styles, suchas can not be found at any other
Merchant tailoring ostablishmentin Allentown. Their
goods wore soleeted with the greatest care, and willbe made up in the least style and fashion, and war-ranted to prove the same asrepresented nethe time of
purchase. ObserVe, Abet every article of Clothingsold by the proprietors ofIbis establishment is oftheir'oam make, and .may •behralled upon as beinggood durable work, Among their extensive assort.
meat may be found, fine Black and Blue now styleDress and Freak Coats, Made in the latest fashion of
French and English Cloths,new style Business Coats,
of Black, Brown, Blue, Olive anti Green Cloths, and
plain and figured Cassimeres • Over Coats, of allqualities, styles and prices, pan taloons, vests, and in
fact everything in the READY MADE. CLOTHING
LINE,from an over-coat down to an undershirt. Thethree great•features of Breinig, Neligh. Breinig's
Store are that they buy for Cash, and consequentlycan sell cheaper than any of the others; their goods
are made up under their own supervision, and last
though not least, they sell them for what they reallyare.

Also, a large stook of handkerchiefs, Shirts, Col-
lars, Winter HoMary, Under Shirts and Drawers ofall kinds, and everything in fact that is usually keptin stores of the kind. Call and see before you pur-
chase elsewhere, as, they willingly show what theyhave. They are satisfied that all their goods boar a
close eiainination.

December Hi:

RAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED IN TIM
COSMOPOLITAI ART ASSOCIATION

FOR THE THIRD YEAR?

SEE THE RARE INDUCEMENTSt The mana-gers have the pleasure of announcing that thecollection of Works of Art designed for distributionamong the subscribers, whose names are received pre-vious to the 28th of January, '57, is much largerandmore costly than on any previous year. Among thoworks in Sculpture—executed In the finest Marble—-is the new and beautiful Statue of the
" WOOD

The Busts oftho ThreeGreatAmerican Statesmen,CLAY, WEBSTER and CAMIOUN, also, the ex-quisite ideal Bust,
"SPRING."APOLLO and DIANA, in marble, life also. To-gether with the following Groups and Statues in Car-

rara Marble—of the Struggle for the Heart; Venusand Apple; Psycho; Magdalen; Child of the Sea;Innocence; Captive Bird; and Little Truant! Withnumerous works In Bronze, and a collection of seve-ral hundred
PINE OIL PAINTINGS,

by leading Artists. Tho whole of which aro to bedistributed or allotted among the subscribers, whosenames are received previous to the 28th of January,1857, when the distribution will take place.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.Every subscriber of three dollars, is entitled to a'copy of the splendid steal engraving, " SATURDAYMaar,_" or a copyof any of the $3 Magazines onoyear; also, a copy of the ART JOURNALone year, anda Ticket in the Annual Distribution ofWorks ofArt.

Thus, for every $3 paid, a parson not only gets abeautiful Engraving, or Magazine oneyear, but alsoreceives the Art Journal one year, and a Tiokot inthe Annual Distribution, making four dollars worthOfreading matter,besides the ticket, by which a valua-ble painting or piece of statuary may be received inaddition.
Those who prefer Magazines to the Engraving,'Saturday Night,' can have either of the followingonoyear: Harper's Magazine, Godey's Lady's Book,United States Magazine, Knickerbocker Magazine,

Graham's Magazine, Blackwood'sMagazino, SouthernLiterary Messenger.".
Noperson is restricted to a single share. Those

taking five memberships, remitting $l5, aro entitled
to six Engravings and to six tickets in the distribu-tion, or any five of the Magazines ono year, and sixtickets.

Persons, in remitting funds, for membership, willplease register the letter at the Post Office, to preventlose; on receipt of which, a certificate of Member-ship, together with the Engraving or Magazine de-
sired, will be forwarded to any part of the country.

For further particulars, see the November Art
Journal, sent free on application.

For membership, address.
0. L. DERBY, Actuary 0. A. A.

348 Broadway, New York, or Western Office,166 Water stmt., Sandusky, Ohio.
Subscriptions received by 0. F. Haines, HonorarySecretary for Allentown and vicinity.December 10.CM

FURS! FURS! FURS!
ilAro all the go now-a-days, and we aredetermined not to be behind, the times.—Consequently, we have procured ,a verylarge sortment„ direst from the boat manufacturersin 'New orkeity--whOre Furiare gotup in the moatfashiona eat ' the lowest rates. Our as-
sortment Is composed of he styles now in we—-nch as

—Sablo Victorines, Tippots and Capes,Stone Martin, If 41

Fitch, et gt

Imitation do. If II

Rock Martin, It 41
Siberian Squirrel, if If
Brown Coney, If

. If
Black • do. ' “ CI
do. Lynx, 4t ill

Children's Furs of various styles.
Gent's Fur Collars, Caps and Gloves. -

;1!11111111. We havo enlarged ourstock of Boots
and Shoes and Bats and Caps, suita-
ble,forthe season. Our stock of Ove

S ore Is particultirly large, comprising all the variou.
makes in themarket, such as India Rubber, Buf-
falo, Calf-Skin, Milt, Web, &0., &e. 'Ladiettund Gen-
tlemen in want of any of tho above articles, will do
well to exaraino our stock before purchasing else-
where.

All the above goods sold at Wholegal° at a liberaldiscount to merchants in tho country.
YOUNG A LEST,

No. 45 East Hamilton Street.
Allentown, December 10, 1858.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

WILL be sold at public sale, on Saturday the 20th
of December, at 12 o'clock at noon, upon the

premises, in MahoningValley, Mahoning township,
Carbon county, tho following described valuable real
estate, via :

• NO: 1.-A. VALUABLE FARM,
situate in said township and County, adjoining lands
of Jesse Krum, Jonas Ham,• Gideon Confer, Thomas
Trumbore, Michael Gerber and others, containing 03
acres and 88 rode. Abont 15 acres thereof Is most
excellent Woodland, a sufficient portion good mea-
dow, and the balance good arablo land, in an excel-
lent state of cultivation. The improvoments thereon
are a good now

DWELLING HOUSE,
-42--, ,TYL. a now Pismo barn, a spring-house

over a never failing spring, and
-all othet neoessary outbuildings. An

excellent Apple Orchard is on the premises, as also
all kinds of other choice fruit trees. This plantation
is particularly worthy the attention of capitalists,
salt Is situate in that desirable and fruitful garden-
spot,--the Mahoning Valley, and in close proximity
to Mills, Churches and Schools.

NO. 2.-A TRACT OF WOODLAND,
situate in Mahoning township, in said County, ad-
joining lands of Thomas Trtimbore, Jacob Rchrig,Solomon Gomery and others, containing 21 acres,the whole being well overgrown with timber.

Being part of the real estate of John Sanger, do-
Ceased, late of Heidelberg township, Lehigh county.

The conditions on the dayat the place of sale, and
due attendance given by

SAMUEL J. KISTLER, Ex'or.
Deo. 8. —3t

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to the heirs, creditors and

others, who may be interested in the estates ofthe following deceased persons, in Lehigh county,
to wit:

1. Theaccount of Goorge Gehman, noting Admi-
nistrator of the estate of John Stalnecker, dec'd.

2. The account of Edward Kohler, Executor of
MariaLaudenschlager, deo'd.

8. Tho account of Valentine Shoemacher, Adminis-
trator of Jacob Cob'cancer 'deo'd.

4. The account of Jonasßloss, son., Administrator
of Jonas Dion, jr., deo'd.

5. Tho account of John Straus, (acting Admlnis-
trater)'of GeorgaEooh, deo'd.

5. The account ofElias Sherer, Nathan Sharer and
Jonas Sharer, Administrators of John Sharer. deo'd.

6. The aocounfof Jacob Walbert andLevi Walbert,Executors of Jacob Walbert, deo'd.
Tho above named Executors, Administrators and

Guardians have Mood their Accounts in the Register's
office, in Allentown, in and forthe County of Lehigh,which said Atconnts will be laid before the Orphan's
Court of said county for confirmation on Tuesdiy
the 6th day of January, 1857,at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon. SAMUEL COLVER,Register.

Dee, 10. —St
•AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Mlll/ IN the Orphan's Court ofLehigh county.
A, In the matter of the account of Mar-
tinKammerer, Administrator of Magdale-

na Kemmerer, deceased, late of Salsburg township,Lehigh county:
And now,-November 7, 1866, theCourtappoint'Charles Foser an Auditor to audit and resettle said

account, makedestributbm according to law, and re-
port to the next stated Orphan's Court.

From 'Record,.
, Testa MICKLEY, Clerk.TA auditor Apra named will attend to the duties

of hie appointment. on Monday the 29th of Decem-
ber, at 10 c'elock.in,the forenoon, at the publio home
of Jacea Elam, Kmaue, Lehigh county, where
all persons intereted may attend if they see proper.

CHARLES FOSTE.R, Auditor.
—StDeo. 10

WINTER IS AT HAND!
New Stock of Winter Goods.

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
CrE°:GT, nnetE dßooEr ßANtlet 9r:4BlllllotaZilres n
justreturned from the cities with a large stook

of now andfashionable
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which ho has purchased for CASH, and which ena-bles him to sell lower then any Other establishment
of tho kind in Allentown. Ho has selected his Goods
with an eye to durability' and fancy, and has none
but the latest, styles in the market. Ills stock of
Goods, among other articles, consists of Cloths ofall
colors and prices, Cassimeres, of French, English and
American manufactures; Vesting, Silk Velvets, Sat-
ins .Silks, Worsted and other descriptions, figuredandplain Shirts and Shirt-collars, Stocks, Cravats, Hand-
kerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders ho.,beside a greatmany
other articles coming in his line of business, and all
will ho sold at the lowest piioes. His stock of

7i , READTMADE :CLOTHING,
comprises Avery Niing In the clothing line, from an
over coat dbWn tfdd an under-shirt, made up after the
latest and most fashionable styles. His stock being
so extetisivp,. Nutt none will leave it,unless fittedfrom
the bottomM the top."

CUSTOMER WORK
will bo done up Be ueual, and for Ms work be is will-
ing to be holdreeponeible as all Clothing is manu-
factured at home of goodmaterials, and inspected in.
regard to durability before being shelved.

Gentlemenfurnishing their Cloth can have their
garmente_made in good style and•warranted to give
satisfaction. Cutting done at abort notice.

December iO. GEORGE H. REBER.
-302

aubitor's Notice.
--.. TN the Orphan's Court of Lehigh county.

SEAL 1 In the matter ofthe aebount of James
Hausman and Jeremiah Fenstermaker, ad-

ministrators of the estate of Michael Hausman, late
of the township of Lynn, in the County of Lehigh.

And now, Nov. 7, 1856, the Court appoint Samuel
J. Kistler, Esq., Godfrey Peter and William M. Kist-
ler, Esq., Auditors to audit and resettle the above ac-
count, and make distribution according to law.

From the Records.
Teste—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.•

The auditors above named will attend to the duties
of their appointment on Thursday the 18th of Do-
camber, at 10 o'cloolein the forenoon, at the public
house of Peter Miller, in Saegersvide, Heidelberg
township, Lehigh county, whore all persons interest-
ed can attend If they see proper.

Deo. 2. —3t

MILL FOR RENT.
rrHE AllentoWn Water Company offer
.1. to Rent their newly erected large1111 A and commodious

FLOURINC MILL,
for one year from the Ist of April next. It is built
upon the most improved plan and machinery, with
four run of Burn, arranged both for merchant and
custom work. Proposals will be received up to the
first of January next. By order of the Board.

A. L. RUHR, President.
Deo. 3, --4t

2tubitoi's Notice.
TN the Orphan's Court of Lehigh county.

In the matter of the account of JohnPIWagner, one of the administrators ofWil-
liams agner, late of the Borough of Allentown, in
the County of-Lehigh, deceased.

And now, Nov. 14th, 1850, on motion of Mr.
Reese, tho Court appoint John H. Oliver, Esq., an
auditor to audit andresettle the above named account
according to law.

From the Records.
Testa—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.

The auditor above named will attend to the duties
of his appointment on Thursday, December 18th,at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at his Office in EastHam-
ilton street, nearly opposite Bechtel's American Ho-
tel, in the Borough of Allentown, where all parties
interested can attend if they ace proper.

Deo. 3 191

ADJOURNEDOrphan's Court/Seale.
BY 'Virtue and in pursuance of an order issued out

of the Orphan's Court of the County of Lehigh,there will be exposed to public sale, on Friday the
19th day of December, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,upon the premises, a certain messuage or tenement
and tract of land, with the appurtenances, situated
in the township of Woisenburg, in the county of Le-
high aforesaid, bounded by lands of Gideon Old, Jar.
emiah Snyder, Solomon Grim, George Grim and bylands now or late of Daniel Siegfried, containing 00
acres, more or less, with the appurtenances. The

improvements thereion aro a two-story Log
OM DWELLING HOUSE,

. with kitchen attached, Swiss barn, Springhouse, a Dyer's shop, Wagon house, andother outbuildings. About 7 acres thereof is meadow
land, 2 acres woodland, remainder arable land in
good fences and under good cultivation. Also,

NO. 2, bang a tract of CITE TIM-BER LAND, situate in the s township ofWoisonburg, bounded by lands of Jacob Wed-
beet, Reuben Guldin, Benjamin Old, and others, eon.Wining six acres, more or loss.

At the same time and place will be sold 20 acres ofgrain in the ground.
Being the real estate of Jacob ()elm, deceased, late

of the township ofWoisenburg, and county aforesaid.Terms on the day at the place of sale, and duo at.tondanco given by
JONAS G. GERRINGER, Adm'r.By the Court—J. W. Mickley, Clerk,

Deo. 3. MEI

Valuable Real 'Estate
AT PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sold at public solo, on Monday tho 22d
ofDecember nest, at 12o'clock at noon, on the

promisee,
A CERTIN TRACT OF LAND,

situate in Hanover township, Lehigh county, adjoin-
ing lands of George Bickert, Nicholas Sterner, Jacob
Bast and others, containing 73 acres, more or less.
The improvements thereon are a good two-story
stone rough-cast

DWELLING HOUSE,
. a stone tenant-house, a large Swiss barn,Ills Spring-house over a never failing spring,

= and other necessary outbuildings. A good
Apple Orchard is on tho premises, and the whole tractis well provided with water and timber.

Tho above is a very valuable tract, and those in
want of such a property should not neglect to attend
the sale.

Doing in part tho real °Mato of 11ENny MILLER,doeensed, lato of tho township and county aforesaid.
AT THE SAME TIME AND PLACE

the following personal property of said deceased will
also,be sold:

Ono two-horse wagon, a ono-horso wagon, two
ploughs, hay-ladders, straw-cutter, tablos, beds and
bedding, two stoves with pipe, a saddle, grain cradle,
barrels and half barrels, grain in tho ground, and nu:
morons other farm and houshold articles.

The conditions on the day at tho place of sale, and
duo attendance given by

JOIIN ECKERT, Ex'ort
—3tDoe. 3

THE HORSE.S2FO
Mho (00(DV32.9

.A SENIOR member of tho American Veterinary
-a. Association, begs leave to offer his services to
tho citizens of Lehigh county. Ile will givo engage.
month for the cure of
EXTERNAL DISEASES, OR ENLARGEMENTS,

WITHOUT BLEMISH.
Ho has an Infirmary for Horses requiring particular
attention. No contagious disease admitted. His
Medicines are prepared according to the practice of
the London Veterinary College. Terms—from $2 to
$25 for Medicine and Treatment, according to bone.
fits conferred. Examination ns to soundness, sl.

•Clash Payments. Office and Infirmary—Eighth street, between Walnut and Unionstreets, Al-,
lentown.
,Nov. 26. -3m

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
TTNTIL, and during the HolidaysU I will sell Gold and Silver

Ijiyik WATCHES, CHAINS, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, or any oilier article in my1 W line cheaper than they can be bought
at auction. Every article warranted -

' to be aridly as represented, or themoneyreturned.
'k's,..LOOK.' AT THESE PRIVES-tVzSolid 18 karat Gold Patent Levers, 15 Jewels'mil..

ranted two years, only $25 00Silver Levers, 15 Jewels, warranted 1 year and
6 months, 12 00

Cameo Sets (Ear-rings and Pin,) entire now
styles,

Other styles of Ear-rings and Pins, in sets, as
700

OW as
Brass Clocks from Si to $3O,

• Tho reputation this store has acquired forfair den,-ay, soiling cheap and boing accommodating, should
indueo purchasers to call and sco quality, style and,
price of Goods, before going clewhero.

Remember uamo and location.

EM

Nov. 26

E. W. MASSON.
No. 278 Ridge avenue, Phila.—re

Exec-acre 's lV otice.
NOTICE is hereby given that tbo undersigned hee

boon appointed Executor of the last Will and
Testament of Henry Miller, deceased, Into ofHanover •

township, Lehigh county. All such who are indobe.
ed to said estate,are therefore requested to mako
tlement within ix weeks from dato hereof, and such
who may have any legal claims against said estate
are also requested to present them, well authentic..tad, within said time.

Nov. 20
JOAN ECKERT, Exocutor.

—tie

GARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
TEE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD!

Mr, WEST ALTERATIVE KNOWN
Not a Particle of Mercury in it

An infallible remedy for Scrofula,King's Evil, Rhea.
matisin, Obstinate CutaneousEruptions, Pimples eVPostules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Ague anti

Fever, Chronic SoreEyes, Ringworm, or Totter,
Scaldheed, Enlargementand painof theBone,
and Joints, Salt Rheum, Stubborn Ulcers,
Syphilitic Disorders, andall diseases arils.

bigfrom an injudicious use ofMercury,
Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of

the Blood.
This great remedy, which has become so rapidly

and so justlycelebrated for its extraordinary efficacy
in relieving and curing many of the most obstinate
and terrible forms of disease with which mankind is
afflicted, is now offered to the public, with the con&
dent assurance that no MEDICAL .fliscovEny ever
made has been so eminently successful in curing
SCROFULA, and ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD, as Cu.
tor's Spanish Mixture.

The proprietors aro receiving by every mail most
flattering and astonishing details of cures made in all
parts of the country, and in most came where the

ill of the best Physicians hod been tried in vain.
sklts power over the BLoon is truly remarkable, and
all diseases arising from impurity of that great SEAT
OF LIFE, have been relieved and cured without a sin-
gle failure out of the thousands who have used it....
Carter's Spanish Mixture contains no Murcury, Opi-
um, Arsenic, or any dangerous drugs, but is compel_
ad of Roots and Iferbs,sombined with other ingrodi..
ants of known virtue, artl,may bo given to the young
est infant or most debilitated invalid, without the
least possible hesitation.

AVM. S. BEERS .t CO., Proprietors,
No. 304 Broadway, Now York.

...INV-Prim $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. For
sale by J. If. Moser, Allentown, S. Rau, Bethlehem
and druggists and merchants generally,

New York. February 13, 1356. Cal
!BAWLS. SIIAWLS,—The beet assortment of Fag

and Winter Shawls in Allentown,such as Brochas
Long and Square,Blanket Shawls, Mourning, Mo.
tine; and other Sawls, for sale cheap' by

GUTH& SCIILOUCH.

Job Printing,
Ofall Nelda neatly executed at this Office.


